Application for search Duplicate of Deeds

To Registrar of Land

Name of Notary Public Who attested by the Deed

District or Station where he practiced at the time

Number and Nature of Deed

Date or probable period

Name of Grantor / Transferor

1 Notary Public/Owner of land/ Representative of Owner

do hereby apply to have access to searching for Duplicate of Deeds affecting the property described below who attested by a Notary Public.
2. ओळख हेचे वेगळेचे वेगळेचे नाव : ओळखा, शहराच्या आधी शहराच्यावर (शहराच्या आधी शहराच्यावर, शहराच्या आधी शहराच्यावर) 
हे थांबिसांनी आवश्यक आहे. शहराच्या आधी शहराच्यावर (शहराच्या आधी शहराच्यावर, शहराच्या आधी शहराच्यावर)

Reason for search of Deed as: Owner of property/ Regarding a Court Case (Regarding Court Case, Case No. . . . . . . . .)

Date

Signature of applicant

Date

Signature of person conduct a search

Office use only

Payment paid Rs

Receipt No. and Date

Signature of cash receiver

Register's Order

I allowed/ not allowed to search the register's

Reasons for not allowed to search

Signature of Registrar